HBCD Use & Application
in EPS Foam Insulation
A flame retardant that promotes increased fire resistance in building & construction applications

Safety First
Flame retardants play a crucial role in making
homes, hospitals, schools and other buildings
safer from the life-threatening consequences
of fire. In 2007, U.S. fire departments
responded to 1,557,500 fires involving 531,108
building structures. Total fire related deaths
were 3,430, with an additional $15 billion in
property damage.1
In order to reduce the risk of fires and meet
building code requirements when used as
components in building assemblies, product
manufacturers and professional associations
have promoted the use of flame retardants
in products and building materials likely to
burn. Flame retardants are used in a variety
of commercial products to protect people
and property from potential fire hazards
by accomplishing one or more of the
following functions:

• Raise the ignition temperature
of the polymer;
• Reduce the rate of burning;
• Reduce flame spread; or
• Reduce smoke generation.

HBCD Fire Resistance
The flame retardant used in EPS foam insulation is HBCD. Hexabromocyclododecane
(HBCD) is an additive flame retardant that
promotes increased fire resistance in building
and construction applications allowing EPS
to meet stringent fire safety requirements as
determined by the building codes dictated by
the International Code Council and National
Building Code of Canada. It offers unique
performance in polystyrene foams because it is
effective at low levels (around 0.5% by weight
in EPS), enabling fire safety to be ensured
without loss of thermal insulation quality.

HBCD Risk Assessment
HBCD has undergone a thorough
scientific assessment to identify
potential risks for human health and
the environment. Research shows that
HBCD is degradable and therefore does
not meet the criteria as a persistent
substance when tested at environmentally relevant concentrations.2 HBCD
distribution in the environment is
largely confined to sediments near point
sources and is unlikely to be toxic in
sediment-dwelling species. Where it was
found, the levels were low and not at a
level likely to present a toxicological risk
to wildlife.3
It is also proven that leaching of HBCD
from polystyrene foam insulation is
insignificant. Under forced laboratory

HBCD Emissions
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14% of emissions
are from Other
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conditions to measure the release of
HBCD from polystyrene foam, results
indicate that only 0.05% (500 parts per
million) or less leached out of the foam
within a four week period at which stage
the leaching ceased altogether.4, 5 It is
noteworthy that these forced conditions
are not representative of what installed
insulation products would be subjected
to in normal building applications.
The majority of HBCD emissions are
related to its use in textiles. A risk
assessment completed by the
Swedish Chemicals Agency (KEMI)
shows that the textile industry is
responsible for 86% of the HBCD
emissions to the overall environment,
and 92% of HBCD emissions in water.
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Search for HBCD
Alternatives

Industry Actions

Currently there is no technically suitable
or commercially available alternative to
HBCD for use in EPS. Although the industry
has been actively engaged in research
and development to find an alternative,
a viable solution has not been identified.
Manufacturers have recognized certain
requirements that should be met before
HBCD substitutions can be identified and
implemented:

• Provide equal or better
flame retardance;
• Result in equal or better
performance and
physical properties;
• Pose less risk to the environment
and human health;
• Maintain cost effectiveness; and
• Offer compatibility with existing
manufacturing processes.

Despite the extensive scientific data
showing HBCD use in EPS poses minimal
risk, government agencies maintain
that it merits ongoing review. The flame
retardant industry is working closely
with the appropriate agencies in North
America and Europe to conduct further
environmental testing and has introduced
voluntary emissions reduction programs
to further reduce emissions of HBCD to
the environment.

Meeting Future Energy
Reduction Goals
Improving energy efficiency in buildings
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and
save fossil fuels is a global priority today.
EPS foam insulations are essential to
achieve energy reduction in building
renovations and new construction,
offering short payback times and easy
installation to quickly improve the
thermal envelope of commercial and
residential structures.

In addition to their insulating properties,
EPS can function as a moisture barrier,
protect against damage from freezethaw cycling and provide structural
stability in construction and infrastructure
applications. Traditional insulation
materials typically have much lower
R-values and therefore may not be
suitable for applications where high
R-value is a critical concern. To meet
current market demand for high
performance building materials, fast
construction and design flexibility,
architects and builders need a wide
range of insulation solutions that will
enable them to meet future energy
code requirements.

HBCD Status in Canada
HBCD is not a listed chemical by
Environment Canada although it is
currently undergoing review.

HBCD Status in U.S.
HBCD is not a listed chemical for the U.S.
Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) program.
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